
Determine Your Travel Dates
Do you have exact dates you know you’ll be traveling, or are you flexible?

Being able to narrow down your dates is so important! Not only will it
impact your pricing and potential crowds, but room availability varies at

WDW from day to day! 

Find the Right Hotel
With more than 25 Walt Disney World Resorts on property and dozens

more Good Neighbor Hotels nearby, it’s hard to count how many options
you have! This is where having me as your personal Disney expert comes

in handy. Whether you want a Deluxe hotel just a monorail ride away
from Magic Kingdom or a nearby townhouse for your entire group I can

help you narrow down these options and find you the best prices! 

Choose your Park Tickets
This goes back to how many days you’ll be at Disney, but it also depends
on if you want to build in a rest/pool day. Do you want to add on the Park
Hopper, Water Parks, or both? Again, these are all things I can help make
suggestions for, although I like to recommend everyone visit all 4 theme
parks. A 3 Day Park Hopper or a 4 Day Ticket at a minimum is the best

way to guarantee you’ll spend time in each theme park!

Lock in Your Room & Rates with a Deposit
The most flexible Disney Package option is the Hotel and Ticket Package.

This can include a WDW Resort Hotel or select Good Neighbor Hotels.
With this package you can lock in your rates with a $200 deposit, and your
final payment isn’t due until 30 days before check-in. You can make any

changes or cancellations before that final payment is due without penalty.
Please note if you choose to stay off property you will have to pay for your

theme park tickets in full, and they are non-refundable.

Start Thinking About  Your Dining and Must Do’s!
I like to call this the “fun stuff!”  We’ve got the foundation for our trip,

now we can daydream about Mickey Bars and Dole Whips! All of Disney’s
restaurants and menus can be found on their website! Taking the time to
look at pricing and menu options is so important especially if traveling

with picky eaters. Also, fill out the Theme Park Planner to help determine
your must do experiences in the parks!

Steps to Planning Your Disney Vacation



Theme Park Planner
What are the attractions, characters, dining, and shows/fireworks that you must do in

each park? We’ll use this to plan your perfect itinerary later!

Attractions

Shows/Fireworks

Characters 

Dining



60 Days before Check-In
Book Dining Reservations

& Enchanting Extras

After you’ve booked
Link your reservation to My Disney

Experience (app or website)

45 Days before Check-In
Order your Magic Bands!

30 Days before Check-In
Make Final Payment

30 Days before Check-In
Register for Disability Access

Service Pass (if applicable)

2 Weeks before Check-In
Start Packing!

2 Weeks before Check-In
Confirm stroller rental with 

Kingdom Strollers (if applicable)

1 Week before Check-In
Confirm all transportation details

(flight, airport transfer, etc)

1 Week before Check-In
Schedule a call with Rachel for your

final questions and concerns!

Walt Disney World
Vacation Planning Timeline

https://www.kingdomstrollers.com/?ref=rachelsalley


 I’m here to take the
stress out of planning!
My concierge services

are complimentary when
I book your vacation!

Ready to chat about your next vacation?

Request a FREE Quote here!
Email Rachel@PinksandGreensTravel.com

Call or Text (803) 470 - 5737
Visit www.pinksandgreenstravel.com

www.facebook.com/pinksandgreenstravel
@pinksandgreenstravel

https://sites.google.com/pinksandgreenstravel.com/pgtcinquiryform/home
http://www.pinksandgreenstravel.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pinksandgreenstravel
http://www.instagram.com/pinksandgreenstravel

